
GREENBACKS, GOLD AND SILVER.
Another Day of Debate on the

Carreney Bill.

Cockran Conspicuous in His Oppo-
litiou.'

Sharp and Bxcltlns; Parries Between Ihe
Debate?? Why Oat*hina ;e fkftri

Carlisle's Flan.

By The Herald's Leased Wirev.
Washington, Jan. 6. ?Another day in

the house was consumed ty debate over
the Carlisle currency plan, in which
Representative Cookran of New York
was the most conspicuous figure.
Mr. Cockran held the floorfor more than
an hour, and spoke with bis accustomed
vigor and eloquence, provoking many

questions from the opposition and hold-
ing the attention of the members and
the galleries throughout He opposed
the bill and deolared himself in favor of
the Baltimore plan.

Mr. Lacey, Republican of lowa, also
spoke in opposition, while Mr. Boatner,
Democrat of Louisiana, and Mr. Catch-
inns, Democrat of Mississippi, exhorted
the party to nnite in support of the
aaeasure.

In the course of Boutner's speech
Biaind .put several questions to show
that the administration bad adopted a
gold policy, and finally declared that its
financial policy was a fraud. Boatner
asked if Bland bad not been a supporter
?f President Cleveland in tbe last cam-
paign, whereupon Bland responded that
he had supported the platform and bad- voted Jor tbe candidates, and the party
had gone down in ignominious defeat
for its treachery and frand.

Pence brought np Secretary Carlisle's
advooaoy of silver while a member of
the boose in supporting Mathews'
resolution, and asked if soon after ac-

' eeptinc tie treasury portfolio ha bad
not announced his intention of paying
setae of tbe government obligations in
silver and had not been ''called down.

Boatner replied that it was useless to
revive free silver as a factor of the cur-
rency question.

Blsnd retorted: "You can't ran the
Democratic party on Republican lines,
and no mugwump can change its
polley."

Boatner eontinnsd that it was the
mistake of tha century when the ad-
ministration failed to pay obligations in
silver aa well as gold.

"We should ao longer keep ourselves
on exhibition," Boatner ooncluded, "aa
enable to agree on a single msaeure
that promisee relief to tbe people."

FOLIBOIL ROCKS AHEAD.

I.acey, Repablioan, of lowa, followed
ia opposition to the bill. There was the
usual filling of aeata when Cockran rote
in tha first aisle of tha Democratic side.
He daplored tbe tendency to treat the
ateaenre as a party one, which was likely
to wreck it on the rocks of political ex-
pediency. The vote of confidence in the
Democratic pasty in 1892 bad been re-
verted, he said, aad ha did not think tbe
constitutional provision which allowed
the party to retain power until March
was granted for passing party acts. An
egitataon wlthent results which would
ruffle restored business tranquillity had
better be dropped. If this house suc-
ceeds in establishing a monetary system
based on human reason and experience
ofexpertsjitsliast daya willnot be without
profit or devoid of honor. There were,
in hie opinion, questions on which leg-
islators eoald divide along party lines
with advantage, bat this was not one of
them. He aaid there were many ques-
tions on which mankind had differed
from the beginning of civilization, and
the questions connected with the
finances and political economy were
among those over which there had
been much dispute. Nevertheless, he
continued, the laws controlling these
questions were immntable, and to obey
tbem was to bring blessings, the ignore
them, tbe reverse. We can, he de.
alared, no more affect the economic
laws by onr legislation than we can by
the same means affect the>lawe govern-
ing the nations.

THE CRIME OF 'SEVENTY THREE.
He asked that the question now at is-

sue ba considered on tbe basis of econ-
omic laws. He thought he saw evi-
dence that the judgment of tbe genera-
tion has been warned by the eu-perabun-
dance of talk on the "crime of 187;! when
silver was demonetized, which had in-
volved the use of a host of employes and
much mystery, but had been brought
but very little practical good to tbe peo-
ple generally. The tendenoy to treat
political economy as a mysterious
science has enabled men to pcse as
statesmen who, if they talked common

\u25a0 sense, would have been discovered,
bnt were able to confuse the peo-
ple by shouting platitudinous
nonsense. Ancient astrology was no
more absurd than tbe double standard,
but when we reflected that this genera-
tion bad allowed its daily affaire to be
affected by the nonsense of impostere,
our charity toward the ancients broad-
ened and our sympathy was touohed by
tbe sight of our own people listening to
men who said that tbe payment of
wages in a bad dollar was better than
in a good dollar, and that taxation was
the handmaid of prosperity.

PROSPERITY CANNOT BE FORGED.

When Mr. Oockran alluded sarcastic-
ally to the free silver fight of Messrs.
Bland and Gray, and what he termed
tbe change ol attitude of Mr. Boatner,
who wae about to retire to the calmer
field! of jurisprudence, Mr. Bland inter-
rupted with a question regarding Mr.
Cockran'a prediction that the repeal of
the purchasing clause of the Sherman
act wonld revjtore prosperity, and Mr.
Cockran challenged him to prodnde a
word of bis to tbat effect.

"Iam not one," Mr.Cockran resumed,
"who pretends that prosperity can be
forged iii this chamber or by tbe law of
tbe land. Ibelieve all tbe law and gos-
pel on the subject of political economy
wae revealed to tbe first man when a

just God told him tbat 'By the sweat of
hie brow he must earn his bread.'

"Prosperity wae in tbe earth and
charlatans who said they had it in their
clothes or their brains andwho bad onred
the country for 25 years, it was my chief
object to oppeae." Taking up tbe bank-
ing and currency bill, he spoke briefly
of the claims of the committee that it
would promote the ends of trade.
He claimed that instead of promoting

it would prevent, forbid and obstruct the
very thing It waa hoped it would aooom-
plieb. For local and domestic pnrposes,
Mr Cookran said he would not be afraid
of eilver as a standard ef value, but his
objection to it waa based on the fact that
throughout the world everything ia
measured by gold and, even if we had a
national or local atandard, the products

of toe farmer ana olker nroa.eere must

ultimately, after all, be measured by the
universal standard.

Mr. Hutchiuson, Democrat of Texas,
inquired if the notes of a batik were
based upon tbe notes of a farmer where
in it was better than tbe farmer's note
and Mr. Cockran replied because com-
merce would accept it. The band of
government bad been disastrous to com-
merce and he was appealing to tbe house
to turn back to sound principles where
money was baaed on property. All that
banking meant was to increase the cap-
ital that could be used in commerce.

A PROPERTY BASIS.
"Iamoppposed to any tax on curren-

cy," he replied to a question concern
ing tbe 10 per coot on state bank issues.
"Itis like taxing blood, taxing the speed
of a locomotive. It would be to tax
everything valuable, to retard progress.
As to tbe pending bill, so far as it pro-
vided that money should be based
on property it was sound, but its
provisions would nullify its object. If
it became a law it would fall mi.thorn,
not one note would be issued under 20
years. It would be a monument to the
folly of the congress which followed the
Sherman ttjt by another makeshift.
While tbe greenback had its usee and
the greeubacker was unjustly charac-
terized as a crank, tbeee billa had
eerved their proper functions and
should be taken out of our currency
system."

There was a sharp and amusing ex-
change of words between Mr. Cookran
and Mr. Boutelle, Republican of Maine,
ac the former epoke of the MclCinley
law and a defective financial system ac
the cause of the panic last year. Mr.
Cockran's reference to the McKinley
law was greeted with derisive laughter
on the Republican side. Mr. Boutelle
remarked that at the last election the
people did not endorse tbe views of Mr.
Cockran as to the McKinley law.

"I have my own viewß," said Mr.
Cockran, "ac to the results of last elec-
tion. Ido not think the Democratic
party was in that canvass."

la reply to a question, Mr. Cockran
aaid he favored the Baltimore plan in
its entirety,

Mr. Henderson, Republican, of Illi-
nois, asked if tbe pressing question was
not bow to pay tbe running expenses of
the government.

"That ie the question but not all tbe
queetion. It is a very seriouß position
which makes any trade dependent on
the solvency of the treasury and what
I am seeking is a system that will
divorce commerce from the govern-
ment." In closing Mr. Cockran drew a
picture of the advancement of busi-
ness, industry, science and the arts un-
der a regime in which the money of the
people was placed on a sound basis.

THE PURPOSE OF THE BILL
Mr. Cstchings said tbe upshot of Mr.

Cockran'e epeecb was to adopt the Balti-
more plan and thus turn his back on tbe
treasury, leaving it to take oareof itself.
The purpose of tne bill was to provide
tbe people with a more abundant and
elastic currency and to relieve the treas-
ury by retiring the large proportion of
outstanding greenbacks. In dis-
oassing the probable effect
of tbe Carlisle bill, Mr. Catchioga said
tbe outstanding certificates would be
changed for those of smaller denomina-
tions to satisfy tbe needs for small
money. Itwould followthat the bullion
in the treasury would be coined and a
smaller percentage of customß duties
paid in silver. The key to the po-
sition was that under the Balti-
more plan the government would be
made to stand sponsor for the notes of
tbe bank while it would not be under
the pending bill. The superiority of the
Carlisle plan over the Baltimore plan
was that it contemplated ultimate re-
tirement notes, while the latter bad no
object but tbe profit of its framers.

Mr.Catchings spoke in support of the
soundness of state banks.

At the close of Catchings' speech the
house voted not to concur in the senate
amendments to the military appropria-
tion bill, and then, at 5:20 o'clock, ad-
journed.

TIIE BALLOT AT BLUBFIELDS.

Elections Pass on* Oatetlj?Politics at a
Stauditlll.

New Orleans, La., .Tea. s.?The
steamer John Wilson,' from Bluefields,
with dates to December 26th, Accord-
ing to tbe decree issued tbe latter part

of tbe month of August in Bluefields,
Nicaragua, successful candidates for
office were to bold their respective po-
sitions not longer than the 15th of De.
oember.

During the latter part of September,
the elections, were held, and tbe
government, consisting almost entirely
of Americans, elected. Reoently, as
tbe day for the second election ap-
proached, Cabezas eelected another
ticket, among which are many Ameri-
cans. On tbe Kith of December an
election was held and Samuel Weil of
New Orleans was chosen police justice.
B. B. Seat, who has been American con-
sul at Bluefields for some years, ac-
cepted the position of district judge.
The political situation at the reserva-
tion is at a complete standstill and tbe
people no longer fear trouble from the
English.

IHE ATLANTA EXPOSITION.

Reports That tbe Unncero IiFinancially
Knibarrasiad Denied.

Atlanta, (ia., Jan. 5.?A special dis-
patch sent out from here thia afternoon
and printed abroad, stated tbat the At-
lanta ezpoaition wae in the bands of a
receiver and had been aold out for $16,
000. This is an error, and originated in
tbe fact tbat the Auguata exposition was
sold out for (16,000. The Atlanta expo-
sition is financially aa aolid as lbs rock
of Gibraltar, with a large amount of cash
in bank and a heavy subacription list on
gilt-edged parties collectable each
month.

Indian Explorer* Suffer.
Calcutta, Jan. s.?The Wazirlstan

expedition ia Buffering greatly from oold.
Itis snowing heavily in tbat territory.
Tbe expedition bad slight skirmishes
with tbe Waziris. Heavy firing has
been heard in the territory of Quetoi,
bnt no details of any engagement have
been received. An attempt to assist
foraging by getting friendly villagers to
hoist white lags was frustrated by the
Waziris, who caused every village to
hoist white flags.

To On Agetnet Onllom.
Chicago, Jan. 6.? Ex-Congressman

George K. Adams bas formally an-
nounced himself as a candidate for tbe
United States senatorship from Illinois
now held by Senator Cullom.

Dandruff ia an exudation from tho nores of
the skin that spreads and dries, forming scuff'r
>md causing tbe hair to fall out . Hall's Hair,
Kenewer cures It. «

Buy tbe Wbltney make trunk and traveling
bag. Factory .144 N. Main sL

Dr. Parker, dentist. 129i4 West First street
Neitzke & Speck, funeral directors and em

balmers, 256 Bouth Main street. Tel, U4B,

Vix aiBMAH Family boat.

THE LOOT OF FRIDAY'S STORM.
Great Damage in Northern Cal-

ifornia.

Many Ranches Awash an"* Cities
Flooded.

Traffic on the Oregon Line Closed?Gen-
erous Act of a Brave Farmer

at Yolo.

By Tin Herald's Leased Wire.
Sibsons, Cal., Jan. 5.?Today's north*

bound Oregon express No. 15 has been
cancelled on thia division on account of
a big enowalide near tbe eighteenth
crossing, seven miles south of Bisaon.
The rotary enow plow ia hemmed in be-
tween thia place and Drjnsmnir. One
hundred and fifteen ahovelere were aent

to the scene of tbe glide from this place
tbis afternoon. Today'i southbound
train ie reported 10 hours late oat of
Ashland.

It baa commenced to enow heavily
again this evening.

Woodland, Jan. 5. ?The storm that
commenced on Tburaday and which
continued for 24 boura wae one of the
heaviest that ever viaited this .section,
and the rainfall for the storm rangea
from four to aiz inches. The creeks
broke over their banks and did consid-
erable damage, moatly to railroad prop-
erty. The tracks are washed ont in
many places. The train from Oroville
was signalled at Merrit's station and or-
dered back toDavisville, but had not pro-
ceeded very far when it was noticed
that the tracks were eliding and the
water waa getting deeper and deeper
and finally tbe train had to be atopped.
The passengers started through tbe
rapidly rising waters to high ground a
quarter of a mile distant. A
farmer who had heard their criea
braved the etorm and came to
their rescue, and after much difficulty
got tbe paaßengera to his house and
made them comfortable. The railroad
sent out row boats from Davisville, and
a few passengers went to that town for
the night. It is believed that two
tramps who were on the train were
drowned.

Hea ldibubu, Cel.. Jan. 6.?The re-
cent storm was one of the worst this
place has experienced. Tbe creeks are
almost full and the low lands are sub-
merged. Several horses and cows were
seen floating down the creek and
fences and haystacks were also
washed away. In some instances
houses were surrounded and the families
imprisoned. Tbe electrio light and
powerhouse and the gas works were
botb flooded. No loss of life as yet has
been reported and no estimate as to the

financial loss can be made at this
writing.

Miulkl, Cal., Jan. s.?Rains have
swollen the Salinas river which is higher
than for years. Every creek is over-
flowing its banka, preventing road
traveling.

Santa Criz, Jan. 5.?No broadgauge
trains have arrived today. Tbe wrecked
railroad bridge across tbe San Lorenzo
is being repaired. Although tbe river
is etill high, danger from another flood
is past. The rainfall for the season at
Boulder Creek is 45 inches.

San Rafael, Jan. s.?The damage by
the rains to tbe San Frauoieco and North
Pacific Goaßt railroad has been repaired
and trains are now running aa usual.

Ddnsmuib, Jan. 5.?A heavy enowßlide
has detained southbound trains. It is
expected that up trains will be started
Monday.

Portland, Ore., Jan. s.?The block-
ade on the Oregon Railway & Naviga-
tion line was raised today and tbe regu-
lar overland train from tbe east arrived
at 7 o'clock tonight. All other trains
are on time.

San Dikgo, Jan. s.?Eighty-two hun-
dredths of an inch of rain fell in the 24
hoare ending at 5 p.m. today, bringing
the total for the aeaaon to date np to
3.08 inchea. It ia etill raining, and tbe
looal forecaßt ia favorable for ita con-
tinuance at least another day.

A MILE FOR TWELVE HUNDRED.

Lovdnl Won Over Jim Flood at tha Bay
Dlltrlot Track.

San Francisco, Jan. s.?The Milroy
stakes, one mile, worth $1200, wae the
attraction today. Lovdal, ridden
cleverly by Harry Griffin, won from Jim
Flood easily. He was tbe only favorite
to win. The treok ie in euob dangerous
condition tbat it will be abandoned
temporarily and the races willbe run on
the steeplechase course with the jumps
taken out.

Five furlonge, selling?Lawyer won,
Gonde second, Norinandie third; time,
1:09.

Five furlonga, selling?Abi P. won.
Red Light second, Kitty L. third; time,
1:11%.

Milroy stakes, one mile, 3-year-olds?
Lovdal won, Jim Flood eeoond, Charm
ion third ; time, 1:53.

Mile and a half, steeplechase?St.
Brandon won, April second, Eli Kendig
third; time, 8:41)$.

Took Safe and All.
DksMoinkb, Jan. s.?While tbe north-

bound passenger train on tbe Rock
Island was standing at tbe Goon Valley
mines, Bix miles south of here, last
night, and Messengor Frank Larrode
was outßide his oar, robbers carried off
a heavy steel safe containing $216 and a
valuable package. A half hour later
the safe was found a short distance
away, unopened, the robbers having
become frightened.

Buildere' hardware of every descrip-
tion at Furrey's, 161 North 8 mug at.

SHOVERS OF THE QUEER.

A Band of Counterfeiters Captnred In
Oregon.

San Francisco, Jan. s.?United States
secret servioe agents here have received
news from Lebanon, Ore., of the arrest
near that place of William Davenport,
formerly a druggist and now ? wealthy
rancher near there, on a charge of coun-
terfeiting. United States Marshal Grady
of Oregon made the arrest. It is stated
that five others of the gang are to be
arrested. Davenport onoe served a sen-
tence for counterfeiting, and it ia stated
tbat since his release be has been en-
gaged with others in flooding Oregon
and Puget Sound country with counter-
feit coin.

COLD BATH AND A ROOK PILE.

The Little Town of Santa Rosa Ready
For Tramps.

Santa Rosa, Cel., Jan. s.?Tramps
from Sacramento oountry are coming to
Santa Rosa in uncomfortable numbers
and the city authorities are taking vig-
orous measures against them. A rock
pile is to be established where every
vagrant found within the city will be
put at bard labor five hours for every
meal furnished. Besides thia punish-
ment each tramp will be given a oold
water bath aa soon as arrested. Extra
policemen will be employed and very
atrict measures willbetaken against the
predatory class.

Italy's Wine Expert.
Rome, Jan. 5.? Profeaaor Koaetti haa

been appointed wine expert for the
Italian government at New York, with
instructions to do everything possible to
promote tbe introduction of Italian
wines into tbe United States. A dis-
patch from Paris declares Turkey haa
requested Franoe, Germany, Italy and
Austria as signatories of the treaty at
Berlin to use their good offices with a
view to moderating the demands of
Great Britain and Russia regarding
Armenian affaire.

Unlltyof Manslena-htar.
Portland, Jan. s.?The jury in the

case of X. N. Steeves, charged with
complicity in the murder of George W.
Savers, brought in a verdict thia after-
noon of guilty of manslaughter. The
jury was out abont Id hours. Bteeves
was admitted to bail, his bond being
fixed at (10,000.

A Strike Partly Broken.
Pittsburg, Jan. s.?The strike at the

Kdirar Tompaon steel works, at Brad-
dock, is broken. About 250 furnace
men have returned to work. The
Homestead strke is still on, but a
meeting of the men will be held to-
morrow to determine on the future.

Man and Sheep Slaaarhtered.
Whitehaven, Pa,, Jan. 5.?Nathan

Fuller, Oharlea King and Dr. Overs
were killed and two carloads oi sheep
were slaughtered on the Lehigh Valley
railway by a freight train running into
the rear of another train at a tiding.

HOT SHOT FROM PORTER ASHE.
The Guardian of Sarah Althea

Makes a Statement.

Some Strictures on the Woman's
Relatives.

He Will Petition the San Franoleoo Court
to AppointTom Williams aa

Guardian.

By Tiik Hiuai.d'B Leased Wire.

St. Louis, Jan. 5. ?Porter Ashe, the
famous California horseman who is in
this city with his stable of raoers, epent
all day preparing a lengthy statement in
answer to the charges recently made
against him before the superior court in
San Francisco by T. H. Williams backed
by a statement of Morgan Hill alleging
the mismanagement of tbe estate of
Sarah Althea Terry, whose guardian
be is.

Mr. Ashe denies tbat be wasted or
mismanaged Mrs. Terry's estate or sold
personal property belonging thereto and
converted tbe proceed* to his own per-
sonal uses or violated his oath under the
laws of California or neglected to take
care of his ward and provide her with
the necessaries of lifeand proper medical
attendance. The salient features of Mr.
Ashe's statement are as follows:

"To recall to public notice Borne of
the incidents which led to Mrs. Terry'e
unfortunate mental condition is like
stabbing tbe dead. I had hoped that
tbe last act in her dramatic career had
ended, but this man Williams has raised
her from her legal grave, and at-
tempted, with tbe aid of her brother, to
vent his vengeful spite. His unwar-
rantable acts force me, in justice to my-
self, to show to the publin who tins
been ber good and true friend, Thomas
H. Williams, her brother, Morgan Hill
or myself.

was not in California when the
murder was committed which I sin-
cerely believe unhinged this poor wom-
an's already tottering reason. Hod I
been I would have prosecuted tho mur-
derer when on trial in tbe United States
district court, and I would have cross-
examined Judge Field when he ap-
peared aa chief witnesß in bis behalf,

"Did Thomas H. Williams or Morgan
Hill move In tbe matter? Did either of
them try to avenge Terry's death by
bringing tbe murderer to?the bar of
justice?"

Asbe then recounts the history of the
trial of Naegle, and tbe subsequent pro-
ceedings leading down to hie appoint-
ment aa guardian of Mrs. Terry's estate.
In conclusion be says:

"Iwould go on to tbe end serving

ber, did Inot thin* tbat ber best inter-

ests would be subserved by the appoint-
ment of Thomas H. Williams as perma-
nent guardian of her estate > and per-
son, believing tbat he ia the one
man who can do what I confess to have
been unable to do?make that .wealthy
brother support an insane Bister during
the rest oi hor natural life and prevent
her from going to a dishonored grave a
state's charge. I shall petition the su-
perior court of the city of 3an Francisco
to be allowed to resign my
guardianship and tbat Thomas
H. Williams, ber old and personal
friend, her next friend, the intimate
friend of ber brother's, be made tbe
permanent gu trdiau of the estate and
person of Sarah Althea Terry, an insane
person."

A MORAL OBLIGATION.

WHY AN OHIO JUDGE DISCHARGE?
AMUKDKKEU.

The ForniAr Wanted In Kentucky bn*
the Court Feared Ho \Voultl

!. iLynched,

Cincinnati, Jan. r>.?Judge Buchwalter to-
day delivered an elaborate opinion in tho CMO
of the extradition uf liev. A. S. Iltunplon. col-
ored, demanded by Kentucky, for shooting
and -wounding Mr. IHinhum In Green county.
When Hampton wos first before the court the
court hud refused to deliver him unless ho hud
assurance from the governor of Kentucky and
from the judge of tho trial court that Hamp-
ton would be protected from violence and that
he would be given a fair trial.

The court said no such assurance had bees
received. Ho found both the Indictment and
tho requisition defective in form, but ilie
broader ground of securing the rights of prli.
oners, the court held that he was justiliod in
refuting to surrender Hampton. TftV
presumption that he would die
Without legal process if sent back
had not been rebutted by proof of miy kind.
The court cited \u25a0tatittica oi 10 lynching! in
Kentucky within a comparatively short time
and recalled the fact that one of'the victiiai
had been surrendered by the court.

The court felt the obligation to perform a
mitral duty in this case which could not be
enforced by-mandamus or other proceeding!.
He was willingto remand the prisoner upon
proper Indictment! and requisition, if t.ie gov-
ernor or other auLhoritu-s had provided for a
force to protect him from violence and Insure
an Impaitlal trial This hid not been done,
and the court felt bound to discharge the pris-
oner, so much Interest was taken in the ca o
thai other judge-, left tbelr benches to listen to
the delivery of the court's decision.

Not Knoilgh 'N'i-.. I .
DiMVBn, Jan. s,?Judge Graham today ag>

pointed If, K. Arthur receiver or the (iold Nutr-
eet Miningand Millingcompany, and his bondwas place:! at Ool>. This order was made
iv th»* tuit oi John T. peweese. It is alleged
that if the property was properly worked It
would be a paying investment,

Gallagher Wins,
Nrw YORK, Jan. f>.?Thomas Gallagher of

Chicago won the imndlcap billiard tournament,
ddiuaung t-ournei', toe Kreuchman. Fourneii
had conceded Ids opponent lrtOO points in a
match of8000 point*. The rcore for the even,
iii/'. pb was: l-onrnell, .'-11. Gallaghe-. 200.
Total score: Fourneii, 2289; Gallagher, li.oo.

Cholera t»t liueuog Ayr**.
BrEios AyitKi, Jan. s.?Cholera is epidemic

in the province! of liosario and bantu Ft).
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Courteous Attention. Strictly One Price.

Pasadena.

.;' ,

jSLSSSgw' A SPECIAL, SALE!
?

Its purpose is to effectually clear from all departments every iota o"f surplus stock, in order to create space for extensive shipments of Spring Goods,
now be n ? selected in the foreign markets, and to carry this project to a successful issue, we have made in every live reductions so remarkably heavy
that all traces of the original cost are obliterated.

The Bona Fide Character of Our Sales,
Whether annual, semi-annual or special is so well established in Northern and Southern California that any reference as to their reliability, or tne
vast advantages gained by patronizing them, would be on our part superfluous.

Herewith are quoted a few sale specials, and we respectfully refer you to th s other daily papers for bargain items offered in other departments;

Gents' Hosiery and
Underwear,

FOR 12 1 - 2 OTS A PAIR.

O"* DOZEN of Men's Heavy, Senmless Merino
Ot) Half Hose, with double heels and toes,

in fast color, sanitary gray shades: actual
value Isc; will be cut down to 12J 2c pair.

FOR 25 OTS A PAIR.

40 DOZEN" of Men's Imported Maco Cotton
O Half Hose, with extra heavy spliced heels

and toes. In llcrmsdorf black, tans and
russet shades: manufactured to sell at
25c; will be cut down to 19c a pair.

FOR BO OTS EACH.

p»| DOZEN of Men's Heavy Merino Shirts and
( 1 Drawers, of winter weight and warmth

and silk bound; sold regularly at 75c;
will be cut down to 00c each.

FOR SI EACH.

4«- DOZEN of Men's Fine All wool Shirts and
I Drawers, thoroughly shrunk and slik

bound, in camel hair and sanitary gray
shades; good value for $1,-5; will be cut
down to $1 each.

40 OTS TO $1 .25 EACH-

-»A DOZEN of broken lines in Men's Cotton,
lU Merino. Lnmb's Wool and Vicuna Shirts

and Drawers; usually sold at Irom OOc to
$1.75; will be cut down to from 40c to
*1.25 each.

ILadies' Hosiery and
Underwear.

AT 20 OTS A PAIR.
\u25a0"*r DOZEN Ladies Drop Mitch Cotton Hose,
i *_} Hermsdorf's prime standard black, war-

ranted Absolutely last niui stainless, with
double hcell* and iocs: Uflttfl ly ibid for
25 cents a pair) price during sale, livcents
a pair.

AT 2 5 GTS. a PAIR.
I inn DOZEN Ladies' Extra Heavy lilack Cot-
j lUU ton Hose, Hermsdorf dye, guaranteed

not to crock or fade, regular made and
perfect finish, with extra spliced heels
and toes; usually retailed for 85 cents n
pair; price during sale. 25 cents a pair.

j AT S5 OTB. A PAIR.
(U \ DOZEN Ladies' Woolen Hose, in black and
?JU natural, both ribbed and plain, superior

quality and finish, with nar owed ankle
and foot; regular value. ;i pairs for $1.00;
will be disposed of during sale at 25c. a p..
AT 25 OTS. EACH .

inn DOZEN Ladies' Jersey RlbVd Kcyptian
LvU Cotton Vests, extra heavy quality, fancy

bound and well finished, with pearl but-
tons, high neck and long sleeves; regu-

-1 tar value 80e each; will be sold during
j sale at 25e each.

I AT 500TS. EACHk
t WE DOZEN Ladies' Fleeced Jersey Ribbed

11) ( otton Vests, made from finest quality of
Mato yarn, fancy silk tinish, I reneh
felled seams, high neck and long sleeves,
ankle length drawers to match; uaually
sold for do cents; price lduring sale, 50
cents a garment.

AT SOOTS. EACH.
QK DOZEN Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Combine-Oi) tlon butts, In hall>rig..aii, a natural mixed,

good, heavy quality ano lleeeed wool. finish with felled seams, long sleeves and
and full length; regular 75e each; willbe
disposed of during sale at 50c each.

AT 90 GTS. EACH .
rrA DOZEN Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Egyptian
t)U Cotton Union Suits, extra heavy quality,

fashion cut and perfectly seamless, long
sleeves and full length; usually suld at
$1.25 each; sale price 90fleach.

KID GLOVES.
FOR 25 OTS A PAIR.

-».) DOZEN Ladles' Glace and Suede Kid
i A (Moves,broken lines in botli hook biarriti/

and button styles in a full range of fash-
ionable colors; always retailed at 75 cents
and $1 a pair. Will be cut down to 25c
a pair.

FOR SO OTS A PAIR.
fu» DOZEN of Ladies' 4 and 6-Button
?JO Suede Kid Goves, broken lines of superior

cut and quality, in a full aange of new
shapes and staple colors; usually sold at
fcl and 91.36| which will be cut down to
50c a pair.

FOR 65 OTS A PAIR.
(V» DOZEN of Ladies' 6-Button length Dog-
*'o skin Mousquetaire Gloves of superior qual-

ity and finish, in staple and fashionable
colorings; actual value $1; will be cut
down to 05c a pair.

FOR ©5 OTS A PAIR.
-j j i DOZEN Ladies' 4-Button Glace Kid
IttGloves, of tbe celebrated Milton brand,

in a full range of the latest shades; fit,
finish and durability guaranteed; usu-
allyretailed at$1.25; will be cut down
lo 05c per pair.

FOR ©5 OTS A PAIR.
DOZEN of Ladies' Gauntlet Driving

i w Gloves of Adlers' celebrated make, well
finished with patent gussets and double-
stitched seams; suld elsewhere at #1,25;
will be cut down to 95u a pair.

Careful Attention
To Mail Orders.

EMBROIDERIES.
AT 2 OTS.

I, ?( va yards of Hamburg Embroidery, onr-
10UU nell Inch Wide, on heavy muslin;

manufacturers' price sc, will bo cut
down to 2c per yard.

AT 5 OTS.

I iAAyards of Hamburg Embroidery, one
ItUUinch wide, on heavy muslin; sin dif-

ferent patterns; retells at, He, will be
cut down to 5c pet yard.

AT 7M OTS.

\u25a0f oAA yards of Hamburg Embroidery, one
r and one half inches wide, on heavy

muslin, good assortment of patterns;
always sold for 10c, will be cut down
to per yard,

AT -4 OTS.

/»AA yards of Real Linen Torchon Lace, one
OU* ' inch wide, splendidly made; regular

value will be cut down to 4c per
yard.

AT 2 OTS.

fAAyards o[ machine made Torchon Lace,
OvU cotton thread, one inch wide; a splen-

did lace for wearing; good value for sc,
will be cut down to 2c per yo^rd.

SHQPPINGBAGS
FOR 25C EACH.

-jo DOZEN' ladies morroco leather and Batt-
le net shopping bags, size 7xio inches, well

flnihed and thoroughly lined throughout
manufactured to sell at 50c; will be cut
to 25c each.

RIBBONS." ~

FOR 200 PER YARD.

PIECES satin and gros grain Hibbon
101" inches wide, guaranteed all pure

silk, in a lorge variety of the newest and
most fashionable coloring*; usually sold
at 10 cents, will be cut down to 20 ceutf
per yard.

FOR 2SO PER YARD.

"liftPIECES Ol Il'.j LnOh grog-grain silk and
1 IU satin brocade'Uibbon of superior texture

and design, imported to retail at 75
cents which will he cut to 25 cents per
yard,

UMBRELLAS.
FOR ©SO.

t{\4*LAMt> Muck gloria silk Umbrellas
It/O with ilcxible steel paragon (Tames oxy-

dlied and rolled gold handles and 96*
inch ribs; usually sold for $1.25 which
Mill be cut down to 05 cents each.

FOR $1.15 EACH.
I j j GENTLEMEN'S gloria silk T'mbrellas
It"t with Vox's ilcxible steel frames, ebony

sticks and oxydi/.ed handles, 28-inch
ribs; made toretail at $1.50 which will
bo cut to #1.15 each.


